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The Stapledon Memorial Trust was established in 1962 to honour the life and achievements
of the pioneering grassland scientist Professor Sir George Stapledon FRS.
Sir George Stapledon had high regard for grassland farmers and rural businesses, and his
writings stress the importance of new knowledge and its application to ensure productive
grassland and a prosperous rural economy. He was also ahead of his time in advocating the
importance of land management practices that we would now consider in terms of
sustainability and conservation.
The Stapledon Innovation Fellowship is a scheme intended to provide awards to individuals
to support studies of innovative practices, so that new knowledge or skills may be obtained
and applied to the benefit of the grassland and forage sector. Successful applicants will be
required to help communicate this new knowledge to others. The scheme is funded by the
Stapledon Memorial Trust and supported by the British Grassland Society. It is open to
anyone living in the UK who is working in grassland farming or a grassland-related business
or profession. Visits supported by the scheme can be made within the UK or to other
countries.

Disclaimer
This report has been prepared in good faith on the basis of information available at the time of
publication. Readers are responsible for assessing the relevance and accuracy of the content of this
publication. The author will not be liable for any loss, damage, cost or expense incurred or arising by
reason of any person using or relying on the information in this publication.
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Executive Summary
Managed grazing has delivered a lot of production and financial benefits to those who have
been adopting it in Scotland over the past few years. It’s been a learning curve, and many
are still tweaking their systems but I don’t think that Scottish farmers are far behind New
Zealanders in terms development of their grazing systems. I didn’t really see anything new
in terms of systems or infrastructure, although many kiwis don’t start rotational grazing until
after weaning.
For many reasons, New Zealand farmers tend to have a bigger drive towards profitable low
cost cattle and sheep systems by making the most of their pastures. But I think their real
competitive advantage comes from an industry that is well supported by independent
applied research into grazing and production systems. Some of their scientists will be
familiar names here - Derrick Moot as a lucerne/legume specialist and Paul Kenyon as a
sheep systems specialist.
Connecting into their research has probably been the most valuable part of this trip, and
this report will highlight some of what we can learn from them.
Seasonal growth, total annual yield, nutritive value and intake potential of pasture are all
important traits for driving the productivity and profitability from pasture-based livestock
systems. My key take home from the trip was that the contribution that nutritive value and
intake potential can make to achieving production potential shouldn’t be underestimated.
Legumes offer both high nutritive value and intake potential, particularly in summer when
ryegrass value and potential fall. To make the most of them, pastures should have 30-40%
clover content. Similarly, herb mixes have high nutritive value and intake potential
throughout the grazing season. But this needs to be set against their lack of winter growth
and long term annual yields.
Although total pasture production and utilisation are key parts of a managed grazing
system, there may hopefully be some opportunity to improve livestock productivity and
profitability by considering if and how different forage species with high nutritive value and
intake potential can fit on farm.
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Foreward

In November 2018, I was lucky enough to travel to New Zealand on a Stapledon Trust
innovation award looking at grazing management practices. George Stapledon was the
first director of the Welsh Plant Breeding Station (now IBERS) in Aberystwyth. He had a
huge appreciation and vision for the value of improved grassland and the benefits to meat
and milk production that it could bring.
I am a sheep farmer from just outside Perth on a small 30ha lowground unit. We have been
working with breeding company Innovis for five years now, originally as multipliers (Abertex
and Abermax), now as a ram growing unit. As new entrants, the farm was our second rung
of the farming ladder that, despite best efforts, we never managed to progress from! Over
the twenty years we’ve been here, both my husband and I continued to work off-farm. He
full-time and myself part-time.
At the time of my trip my other part-time role was with Quality Meat Scotland (QMS) in their
Industry Development Team. I worked mainly on their grazing management programmes,
initially Grazing Groups, then Better Grazing and Graze+. Many of the farmers I worked
with who had been developing their rotational grazing systems were finding that that they
seemed to hit issues with lamb growth rates, notably just after weaning and in the autumn.
Whilst some farmers had found SmartShot (for cobalt deficiency) useful some years, there
was an inconsistency in its effect. Issues with finishing cattle on autumn pastures were also
being noted, pushing some to add supplements to achieve growth and finish.
Is the disappointing production performance from pasture a quality or management issue?
Taking residuals too low? Under allocating? Losing control during the explosive spring
growth? Although in Scotland we don’t have the summer dry experienced across parts of
New Zealand, the kiwis use alternative forage crops to fill various productivity gaps. In
Scotland we’re familiar with using winter forage crops, but should we be using them earlier
in the season too?
I was aware that plantain was beginning to gain a lot of interest in New Zealand as a
‘supercrop’. The herb seems to support milk production and reduce nitrate leaching in
dairy systems. I knew of the performance benefit that plantain, chicory and clover pastures
could bring to triplet bearing ewes and lamb weaning weights. One of the QMS Grazing
Group hosts had tried it. Whilst he successfully ran ewes and triplets, a lot of the crop was
lost the following winter. I have also grown herb mix pastures at home, but seem to lose
the chicory and plantain within a couple of years. Given that plantain grows wild in our
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hedgerows, and that Scot Robert Elliot of Clifton Park was a pioneer of herbal leys, have we
forgotten how to manage it?
I spent three weeks travelling in both North and South Island, visiting farmers, meeting
researchers and attending conferences and knowledge exchange events. The report has
ended up with a strong sheep focus. That wasn’t intentional! But given that productive
sheep have higher nutritional needs than cattle, much of the opportunity and therefore
pasture based research tends to focus towards them.
I’ve visited NZ twice before. Ten and twenty years ago. It’s a stunningly beautiful country,
outward looking with generous, kind and welcoming people. For me, it retains an element
of pioneering spirit; that things are possible. Yet I had last minute doubts about going. I’ve
been privileged to meet and work with some of Scotland’s best sheep and beef farmers
over the past few years. They do an awesome job and have made big changes and
business improvements over the past few years. I’ve also heard and learned from some
fantastic pasture based consultants from New Zealand. Would my trip be an anti-climax?
Would I bring home anything new?
In 1926, George Stapledon visited NZ where he met and influenced the work of Bruce Levy
who subsequently established a grassland research station in NZ. Levy went onto identify
superior ryegrass and white clover strains, now the mainstay of New Zealand pastoral
agriculture. He was an advocate of intensive grazing systems, and sowing the best grass
and clover species possible. So, not planned, yet serendipitously appropriate my first visit
in NZ was to the NZ Grassland Association conference in Twizel where the first talk I heard
was the Levy oration….
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Introduction
It’s simple, right? The most profitable grazing system matches pasture supply and demand
as closely as possible throughput the year.
However, the system has challenges. Ryegrass is the primary pasture species used in both
NZ and Scotland. It is well suited to our climates, tolerates grazing well and produces a
decent amount of dry matter over a number of years. However, it has distinct seasonal
growth patterns; in winter low temperatures and daylight restrict growth, so quantity
becomes an issue. In spring, growth is rapid but of high nutritional quality, so we try and
make the most of it. Grazing management effectively tries to eek out the period of low
production in winter and early spring, then graze hard to maintain the high value vegetative
state for as long as possible. Trying to maintain good pasture utilisation in a period of
oversupply of declining nutritional value feed is a real management challenge and can
eventually lead to a trade off in performance.
It’s accepted that intensive rotational grazing will increase liveweight produced per hectare,
but reduce per head performance. Under set stocking, cattle and sheep are able to
manage the change in pasture quality by selective grazing, but this will compromise
utilisation.
Livestock performance is ultimately limited by its genetic potential. Any reduction in
performance is usually as a result of not fully meeting livestock’s nutritional needs, and is a
missed productive opportunity. The limiting factor is usually energy intake. This can be as a
result of slow rumen passage, for example due to high fibre, or limited feed availability. For
individual (re)productive performance to be maximised and genetic potential fully realised
both forage intake and nutritional value needs to be high.
The most valuable pasture is that which converts into saleable product. Are ryegrass
pastures capable of supplying quality feed throughout production phases without limiting
production potential? Or is being too focussed on pasture yield and utilisation forfeiting
nutritive value? Can alternative forages offer per head and per hectare performance?
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The 2018 New Zealand Grassland Association Conference, Twizel
The NZGA was formed in 1931. Membership is made up of scientists, consultants,
agribusiness and farmers. The association facilitates discussion in grassland farming, and
promotes the value of research and its application. The conference is held annually in
November and rotates between the North and South Island. Covering three days, the
conference hears latest research and about local pasture production challenges during field
visits. It was probably the best conference I’ve ever attended; a great mix of research and
demonstration of the application.

Picture: First of the conference field trips

Twizel is in MacKenzie Country; dry hill country which includes some of the New Zealand’s
best landscapes. In the rain shadow of the Southern Alps the area has pretty continental
climate, hot and dry in summer, cold and dry in winter. It’s stunning, with a lot of protected
native tussock vegetation, and some challenging soils. Its mostly merino country producing
fine quality merino for companies such as Icebreaker, although a couple of dairies have
(controversially) recently been set up in the area. Deer are also run on some of the stations.
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Conference Farm Visits
Key take home messages
• Legumes are king ‘these increases in production have come about by only changing the
feed source’
• There’s more to grass than ryegrass
• Consider stock that fit the farm feed profile
• Identify what you can grow, and then what stock are best suited to utilise it

Simon’s Hill Station - Glenn & Sarah Fastier
3000ha 460-960m 500mm rainfall evenly distributed.
1000ha can be direct drilled; 2000ha hill country.
Producing superfine merino (16 microns)
The Fastiers have been increasing ewe numbers from 6500 - 7,500 and are looking to move
away from selling low value store stock. So now aiming to sell finished, or high value stores.
Lucerne is now the backbone the system, and they’re seeing a significant increase in Kgs/
weaned per hectare as a result of grazing lucerne pre-weaning. Historically it was used for
making forage, but they are now grazing it too. They have 550ha in straight or lucerne mix
pastures. Straight lucerne is used in the dryland area (unirrigated) and is down for 22 years.
They also have fescue/lucerne and cocksfoot/lucerne pastures which last for 8-10 years.
Irrigated areas are fescue/lucerne although they are considering red clover in the irrigated
areas.
The downside of lucerne is the lack of production during the shoulder seasons, so they also
plant rye corn (forage rye) to take growth longer into the winter and increase stocking
capacity from 2SU/ha on hill country to 7SU/ha on the rye corn. On the irrigated rye corn
areas they’ve can increase stocking to 20SU/ha.
Singles are lambed on the flats and are heavily stocked. The twins lamb more openly on
the hill blocks to avoid mis-mothering. After 10 days twins are mobbed into groups of
about 400 ewes and 600 lambs and come onto the flats. Singles get shifted to and rotate
round the hill blocks. However the downside of lambing the twins on the hill blocks is that
they aren’t providing high quality feed around lambing time. Lamb survival in superfine
merinos is challenging because wool development sucks energy, and lambs tend to be
small. Their lambing percentage averages 105%. The Fastiers are aiming to reduce losses
to 20% and pay close attention to BCS, particularly before and during tupping now too.
They’re also looking to try and get more annual clovers established on the hill block.
Stapledon Trust Innovation Fellowship Report
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There is no ryegrass grown on the unit. They find it doesn’t suit the environment they’re
farming in. The deep rooted cocksfoot and fescues are better suited to their dry climate.
They also find it harder to manage ryegrass in larger paddocks, that it lacks persistency and
feel that in merinos it makes rumen management difficult. They get less dagginess with
cocksfoot and fescues.
Cocksfoot without lucerne is not
particularly palatable; it’s essential
to have lucerne supplying N into the
cocksfoot to improve palatability.
‘Its important to have lucerne and
grass, not grass and lucerne’
Glenn Fastier, Simon’s Hill Station

Fescues prefer wet feet and dry
summers, so they tend to be grown
in the irrigated areas. In MacKenzie
country the growing season is short,
only 3/4 months, so lucerne is key to
driving the system by providing
nitrogen and quality feed.
They’ll also mow and then graze the
lucerne/grass mixes after a 24 hour
wilt. They’ve found it doubles
growth rate of the lambs.
Picture: Lucerne and Cocksfoot
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Braemar Station - Hamish & Julia MacKenzie
4,100ha 580m-1006m 878 - 1255mm rainfall
4,700 Perendale ewes, 350 Angus cows and 950 hinds
The station used to run Merinos, until foot rot drove them to replace with Perendales.
Seeking to run a system that doesn’t require irrigation, the MacKenzies are looking to
increase feed supply in late summer to finish lambs and provide more feed in winter. They
have plenty pasture in late spring, so quality into the summer becomes an issue. Plantain
and clover mixes are currently being trialled
The deer enterprise makes use of ‘Shogun’
hybrid ryegrass and clover. Shogun is a 3-4
year hybrid ryegrass which offers more out
of season growth, similar to Italian. Ryegrass
is grown for silage, and they make use of
Aber high sugar varieties. The MacKenzies
also grow rye corn, rape, kale and Rapha (a
kale radish hybrid) and Italian for finishing
lambs and winter grazing calves.
Picture: Plantain clover mix for ewes and lambs

Income stream is 40% sheep, 20% cattle, 20% deer and 20% holiday accommodation. Deer
have been part of the system since 1981 (they don’t get footrot!) and the MacKenzie’s feel
that they make a good fit to their pasture
growth pattern with hot dry summers and
120 day winters. They’re investing in good
genetics that will perform well in
MacKenzie country and for their finishers.
Breed is less important. Demand from
finishers for their calves is high and they’re
now selling progeny before they’re born.
Returns are $760/ha on hard hill country.
They scan at 98% and aim to feed hinds
well with fawn at foot.
Picture: Holiday Accommodation, Braemar Station

Deer fit the feed profile well. They are highly seasonal and have winter inappetence. They
fawn in early summer when pastures are taking off. They are also easy to supplement as
they have less at risk of sub-clinical acidosis. They’re also capable of dealing with snow and
have good longevity.
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Bog Roy Station - David & Lisa Anderson
2720ha, 350-110m. 420mm annual rainfall
850ha steep hill, 1270 flat/rolling hill, 360ha cultivatable dryland, 236ha irrigated
4200 Merino ewes, plus 100 Hereford Cattle
Dryland Pastures are lucerne/cocksfoot
Irrigated pastures are red clover/white clover/cocksfoot
Aim for 10 year pastures, with 2 year rye corn break for winter feed. No ryegrass is grown.
They found it caused dagginess, and stopped growing during summer.
Bog Roy used to be a set stocked hill unit that
was struggling. Its very drought vulnerable and
the Anderson’s were always short of grass in
summer; but it also wasn’t economic for them
to de-stock. They were carrying a lot of lambs
through to the winter, bringing the ewes onto
flats to lamb, then sending them back to the
hill with lambs in order to make silage which
they needed for the 100 day winter. In 2010,
following a study trip to merino units in South
Africa, David realised they weren’t achieving their full potential. In 2008 their lambing %
was 100%; it is now 133%. They are also running an additional 700 ewes. Total lamb
weaned has increased from 9,000Kg to 14,500Kg. An increase of approximately 50%. Profit
per lamb has increase by 250% by selling quicker, and fat not store.
‘The system is about feed, breed and management’
David Anderson, Bog Roy Station

They realised that they needed to feed and manage their sheep better and make use of
their best genetics. Whilst benchmarking they realised that the top 10% of flock were
already rearing 130%.
In 2010 they started to graze lucerne, transitioning ewes and lambs on to the crop after
lambing, then starting rotation at tailing time. Since then, lamb growth rates to weaning
improved from 226g/day to 297g/day, allowing lambs to be weaned a month earlier at 75
days. In turn this has allowed ewes to be condition scored and preferentially fed at
weaning. They now have more time to gain condition before next tupping and to move can
prioritise the high quality feed for lambs. This gave them confidence that the potential in
the system was there. They needed to unlock it.
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From 2013 they decided to start grazing the lucerne just before lambing. Scanned to
lambing date, the ewes are set stocked at
lambing. They go onto the crop at 15cm,
and aim to set stock for 21 days at 4/5 ewes
per hectare. This is adjusted according to
covers. They are offered plenty of salt and
water. For 2018 lambing they ran 9/10 ewes
per hectare on the crop. Once they start
rotation, ewes graze for 3 days and are then
followed by cattle to tidy up. Where
irrigated, Dave likes to leave fairly high
residuals so that the cattle, rather than ewes
and lambs are grazing into the lower ‘worm
zone’.
Picture: Cocksfoot/red clover ready for cattle

Lambs now stay on the lucerne and red clover pastures, whilst the ewes are weaned away
to the hill. This has allowed post weaning growth rates to increase from 34g/day to 109g/
day. Prior to 2016 only 20% of lambs were finished by the end of May. It’s now 90%.
Having fewer lambs
carrying through the winter
has had a big impact on
winter feed availability. It
has also allowed the
Anderson’s to focus on ewe
lamb replacements and lift
performance as a two-tooth
(gimmer).
Picture: Irrigated red clover ready for ewes & lambs

With investment in more irrigation they are now growing more red clover. It offers a slightly
different growth profile with better spring and autumn growth than lucerne and can yield
30TDM/ha. They now have a conscious effort to provide the best feed - legumes for
lactating ewes & lambs at all times. The target is a high survival rate of fast growing lambs
that start leave the property from January until May.
‘These increases in production have come about by only changing the feed source’
David Anderson, Bog Roy Station
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Beef &Lamb NZ Innovation Farm Field Day, Banks Peninsular
Legume Opportunities on Uncultivatable Hill Country
Hamish & Annabel Craw, Little Akaloa
Key take home messages
• Legumes are king and provide high quality feed for sheep at critical times of production
• Grazing management dictates pasture species
• Spring is profit. Exploit lactation to maximise weaning weights
• Annual clovers offer early spring legume growth. Could they work in Scotland?

This project was looking at improving production from high country by improving hill
pasture legume content. Having seen the value of legumes in their cultivatable ground, the
team wondered if they could find a pasture management strategy to allow legumes to
flourish on the hill.
Project set-up was similar to a Field Lab, bringing together researchers, a facilitator, a group
of hill country farmers and trade. Project used both sub (subterranean) and white clovers.
Sub clovers are annual clovers native to Mediterranean areas with winter rain and summer
dry. They are winter active
with good spring growth.
They need to shut up in
November/December to
flower and set seed before
the onset of summer dry

For summer dry hill country,
unto 70% of their total dry
matter production occurs
over three months in spring.
It’s therefore important to grown lambs well to weaning to maximise profit. Ewes bearing
twins and triplets need top quality feed in late pregnancy and throughout lactation to
weaning. The number of lambs weaned and their weight is a key driver of profitability.
Lincoln University Research has shown that sheep will select a diet of up to 70% legume
(lucerne or clover) and 30% grass when given a free choice and that legume rich pastures
will give faster twin lamb live weight gain (LWG) than grass dominant pastures.
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Twin lamb DLWG pre-weaning is directly proportional to the proportion of clover dry matter
that is on offer. With over 50% clover on offer, the DLWG of twins pre-weaning should be
well over 300 g/hd/day. This assumes that intakes are not being limited by forcing ewes to
graze the pasture mass down to below 1200 kg/DM/ha.
The Craws farm Little Akaloa, a 350ha
medium hill country unit with 80ha of
cultivatable ground. The uncultivatable
ground has a low proportion of legume
and a high proportion of brown top and
cocksfoot; both relatively low value
grasses. The grasses also tend to form a
thatch of dead matter at the base,
preventing clover seeding.
Picture: Typical low quality hill country pasture

They run 1620 x-bred ewes and 600 hoggets with 41 breeding cows and 110 trading cattle.
The team had already identified that a key driver of their profitability was lambing and
weaning percentages. They were also aware that high quality feed needs to be supplied
during key periods in order to meet BCS targets, accelerate lamb live weight gains and
achieve target weaning weights.
In year one, a small scale trial was run. This
involved spraying out the unproductive grasses
to allow clover content to increase from annual
clover seed set and from over-seeding. Typical
hill country pasture shown above will average
9MJME/Kg contain approximately 5% legume
and grow 1.5TDM/ha/annum. Following the
improvements, pastures contained 40% legume,
with an average ME of 11.2MJ/Kg and annual
growth of 1.9TDM/ha.
Picture: Sub-clovers flourishing in treated area

When comparing the energy MJ ME/ha;
- the control provided 1.5TDM x 9MJME = 13,658 MJ ME
- the treated high clover area provided 1.9T DM x 11.2ME = 22,197MJ ME
The changes led to an additional 8,539 MJ ME/ha. This energy difference is
‘…enough to change the farm from a store production unit to a fattening unit.’
Hamish Craw, Little Akaloa
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Over the five-years of the project the average lamb growth rates increased by 85g/head/
day, leading to an average increase in lamb weaning weights of +1.4Kgs; scanning
increased by +4% and lambing by +3.2%. The earlier summer growth also allowed a slight
increase in spring stocking rates, and ewes weaned at an average of 2Kgs heavier.
It was felt that a key performance benefit was during the late lactation period, where the
higher ME feed offered was helping to drive weaning weights. The legumes are effectively
filling a feed gap with high quality dry matter, but this high quality feed needs to be utilised
by stock so that can make a difference to the bottom line.
The biggest gains of this system were seen in years one and two (average DLWG in year
one was 300g, 225g in year two); but as time passes the grasses do come back and pasture
quality begins to decline. Grazing management needs to be amended to help manage this,
and The Craws are now introducing more cattle in the summer to manage the grasses.
They’re also conscious of public perception of spraying off areas on steep hill country, and
are now looking into trying to use the drought for clover establishment, rather than spray.
Work will continue to find the best grazing management system that maximises spring live
weight gain AND allows high quality forages to survive and thrive. But, it’s hard to
optimally manage both annual and perennial clovers together. In irrigated or wetter areas
the team recommended just using white clover.
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The Value of Legumes
Legumes in pastures are widely used in both NZ and at home in Scotland. The benefits are
already widely known, such as their ability to fix nitrogen, to improve pasture yields when
grown with ryegrass and to provide high quality feed.
I picked up some useful snippets of information about the value of legumes in ruminant
systems from a variety of people on my travels; mostly retired researchers or those in the
seed trade. But they are useful to help understand why clovers can be so beneficial;

• Twin lambs will grow at >300g/hd/day if 40% of pasture on offer is clover (that should
look like 80% visible leaf)

• Legumes also fix 25-30KgN/Kg DM grown. This helps eliminate need for N fertiliser
• Most of the N from legumes comes via urine after being eaten; however all legumes
slough off some root nodules each year; varies with species and if annual or perennial.
Lupins are just 10%, White clover 50%, annual clovers give up 100% of their fixed N.

• In low nitrogen soils, clover will win; but you need the leaf above to get the N below.
• If clover is growing vigorously in urine patches, you are K deficient
When comparing Clover vs. Ryegrass

•
•
•
•
•

Both sheep and cattle show a grazing preference for clover.
Livestock performance is typically 40% higher on clover vs. Ryegrass
Clover has a shorter rumen residency time (6 vs 10 hours)
Clover has lower lower rumen degradable fibre (NDF)
Livestock seem to be to use the ME in clover more efficiently for growth, possibly
because more is digested in the small intestine
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Plantain
Plantain isn’t new. In fact, Robert Elliot used it in his Clifton Park herbal ley mixes. But in NZ
plantain has attracted a renewed interest due to its ability to deliver multiple benefits for
high productivity stock grazing systems, particularly dairy. New research has identified
environmental benefits of using the plant.
With the big increase in dairy production across NZ over the past 10 years there has been a
lot of controversy around nitrate pollution. The biggest N losses from grazing systems
come from urine patches. But under pasture based diets its difficult to control dietary N.
Plantain was already being researched as a forage species for supporting sheep production,
but researchers became aware that cows grazing plantain pastures had 25-50% lower
urinary N concentrations without seeing an impact on milk production.
Lower crude protein and higher soluble sugar concentration partly explain this. But the bioactive compounds in plantain (acteoside and aucubin) are being seen to be key to lowering
ammonia levels in the rumen, and hence reducing N losses to urine. The plant also has a
diuretic effect, so has the added benefit of diluting the N in a greater volume of water
(stock do apparently drink more water when grazing the crop). Not all cultivars are
effective, but new varieties such as Ecotain have been developed to help address the N
issue, without compromising milk production.

Picture: Plantain
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International Sheep Research Centre Massey University
Plantain & Herb Mixes for Productive Sheep Systems
Paul Kenyon
Rene Corner-Thomas
Theres a range of interesting sheep systems research work being undertaken by Paul
Kenyon and his team at Massey. But of key interest at the moment is their research into
herb mixes (plantain, chicory, red and white clover) to boost sheep productivity from
multiple-bearing ewes and hoggets.
Early work looked at using the herbs as a forage crop to support ewe and hogget
production through to weaning, they’re now also looking at the value of the crop as a
summer active perennial crop for early weaning and finishing of lambs.

Picture: Hogget’s lambs grazing plantain herb mix at Massey University

The performance benefits of ewes and lambs grazing herb mixes vs ryegrass clover are
high;

• increase in milk production (particularly in late lactation) of between 17-25% more milk
compared to those grazing ryegrass-clover

•
•
•
•
•
•

greater lamb growth rates through to weaning and slaughter
greater grazing intensity (LWT/ha) 676Kgs vs 440Kgs
stocking rate of 16 ewes/ha vs 14 ewes/ha on ryegrass/clover
lower ewe bodyweight/condition loss at weaning
improved lamb survival to weaning up to 14-24% better for both ewes and hoggs
it’s a suitable crop to allow early weaning of lambs with minimal impact on growth rates.
They’ve successfully weaned at 50 days with an average weight of 14Kgs.
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The table below shows a quick summary of some of the team’s results.

Source: Cranston et al (2015) A review of the use of chicory, plantain, red clover and white clover in a sward mix
for increased sheep and beef production

Picture: Ewes and lambs grazing the ryegrass/clover control paddocks at Massey University
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The Massey team have learned and tweaked the management to optimise the crop over
the past few years. They use a high seed rate to give good sward density, with no grass;
6Kgs plantain
6Kgs chicory
4Kgs red clover
4Kgs white clover
Pasture persistency is an issue though, with chicory the least persistent. Weed grasses
become the main competitor. Residual grazing height is really important and grazing
shouldn’t go below 8cm. The rotation should be longer than for ryegrass, likely to be 4-6
weeks or when plants are 15-25cm in height. At Massey they have managed to maintain
the herb mix sward for eight years now; but this is through spraying out the grasses every
two years using Galant. It’s also thought that not having grasses in the sward helps keep
the pasture ‘clean’ of worms.
But they note that it’s the clover in the mix that really pushes production. Plantain protein
levels can drop as the season progresses, so clover helps balance this.
The crop is high in calcium. Its therefore essential NOT to take ewes off the crop around
peak lactation otherwise it will cause metabolic issues. Consequently you need to
adequately plan that you have enough crop ahead. It’s also not winter active and winter
grazing is not recommended as it will damage plant crowns. So, they recommend a
maximum area of 15% of the platform is put into herb mix. To fill the winter gap they use
high DM/ha crops such as fodder beet or swedes. The system looks to bring ewes onto the
crop just before lambing, initially set stocked until rotation starts once lambing is over. The
ewes are then weaned off the crop, leaving the lambs behind which are then grazing a
familiar diet. Transition for ewes is around four days.
Find that it gets more selectively grazed in the autumn; so it does need cleaned out before
end of grazing season. At Massey they use ewes to do this, although can use lightweight
cattle. They also mechanically top the crop if it is getting away and too much stem is
forming. The stem eventually becomes unpalatable.
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Why are plantain herb mixes powering production?
As with any pasture species, the nutritional values of herbs vary seasonally, but in general
the herb species have a lower fibre content, similar protein and higher digestibility and ME
than ryegrass/clover. A mix of species also offers yield benefits (the diversity effect) and
allow stock to selectively graze species to better meet their nutritional requirements. The
clovers, and particularly red clover are consistently the most preferred species of the mix;
with plantain more preferentially grazed in the spring and chicory in the summer.
Nutritive value is a key advantage of pasture herbs. The crop also has higher intake
potential; chicory intake can be twice that of ryegrass. Researchers observing dairy cattle
grazing chicory and plantain cattle noted that they spent more time intake chewing than
ruminating. This is thought to reduce the size of herbage particles entering the rumen,
allowing faster rumen turnover and greater fermentation rates.
It’s this higher intake potential plus quality that offers an opportunity to increase nutritional
supply when ryegrass/clover pasture may be nutritionally limiting - notably in late
pregnancy and lactation for multiple bearing ewes when they may be relying on condition
score, and post weaning for lambs.
Compared to ryegrass-clover, plantain and chicory contain higher levels of calcium,
magnesium, sodium, phosphorus, zinc, copper and cobalt. Research shows that stock
grazing plantain have a greater retention of calcium, magnesium and sodium; for calcium its
four times higher. Plantain also has anti-microbial properties. It’s possible that these
minerals and secondary compounds support lactation.
Know that plantain can support early lamb growth, and research has shown that can support
>200g/head/day in summer and autumn, but many farmers report issues with plantain in
the autumn. Massey undertook some on-farm trials and found that those farmers who
reported issues had;
- Not enough clover
- Too much stem/dead material (stem is only 7ME, 7% protein)
- Low protein levels in the plantain
But needed to have
- More green leafy plantain
- Considerably amount of clover (need 20-40% of the sward as clover)
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Persistency is reported as an issue in herb mixes. Plants are lost from the sward through
competition from other species, by grazing or damage. Because plantain and chicory are
essentially tap rooted plants, they require different grazing management. Rotation length
needs to be longer than for grasses in order to allow replenishment of root reserves. Red
clover also benefits from this type of management too. If grown with grass, the herb
species tend to get outcompeted and persistence is only 2-3 years.
Some research in NZ is looking at self seeding as a way of ensuring persistency in pastures.
Plantain seeds quite readily, so allowing just a few mature stem and seed heads to develop
will help allow reseeding.
Grazing Management
Initial grazing management is critical to maintain plant number as the timing and severity of
the first grazing after sowing will affect plantain survival and persistence. If plants are only
grazed after they have six fully developed leaves (30 cm with Tonic) research shows that
plant losses are generally less than 10%. Grazing earlier than this increases plant losses and
reduces overall pasture persistence as root reserves will not have built up to enable
optimum post grazing regrowth. Rotational grazing suits all the herb species and avoiding
damage to the crown and growing points will help maintain feed quality and persistence.
Plants should only be grazed down to 8 cm and then left for about 2 – 6 weeks before regrazing when regrowth should be about 15-25 cm high.
Plantain Silage
Lincoln University have done some initial trials into making pure stand silage. So long as
there isn’t too much stem, it appears to make well. But on analysis it has an average Crude
Protein at around 14%, a low WSC content with D-value of less than 65%; but it may make a
useful balancer silage for low ME (energy) requiring stock, or as a supplement on high ME/
low protein crops such as fodder beet. But note these results are for straight plantain.
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Farm Visits with Sheep & Beef Consultant Trevor Cook of Totally Vets
Two growing/finishing units with a range of forage crops
Manawatu
Key take home messages
• Use high quality feed that targets the period you need it
• Match the crop to the stock and their need/stage of production
• If on cropping ground, consider crops you can graze as well as harvest
• There’s a simplicity to having just growing/trading stock
• Mid-summer pastures are an ‘average’ feed value crop

Terry’s Farm
144ha irrigated growing/finishing unit
Grazing 700 hoggets, 110 dairy heifers and 140 Wagyu x dairy calves.
The unit produces 1,450Kgs LWT/ha/year.
The unit is run a four year pasture rotation. Terry’s focus is on producing high quality feed
for as long as possible. All cattle are off the unit in the winter (by mid-May). He uses a mix
of crop types. Pastures are ‘Shogun’ a medium term tetraploid hybrid rye with similar
production to Italian, in particular, excellent late season production. It lasts 3-4 years and is
grown with chicory for finishing
the Wagyu x calves. Terry finds
that they get higher killing out
percentage from the chicory crop.
Red and white clover is also grown
for younger stock/hoggets. He
also noted that red clover doesn’t
finish stock as well. His early
summer rotation is 14 days,
pulling out to 35 days as the
season progresses.
Picture: Hoggets with lambs at foot
on red/white clover pasture

Pasture is established by spraying, aerating and lightly discing. pH is maintained at around
six. Terry makes use of independent fertiliser advisers, NutriLink - who link soil condition,
plant production and animal health. He uses a soil conditioner (biostimulant) called TM Ag.
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The Wagyu Dairy x calves are
produced for First Light
www.firstlight.farm/grass-fed-wagyu
Purebred Wagyu is usually grain fed,
but crossed with dairy or beef
genetics First Light have managed to
develop a high quality beef product
which can be finished off pasture.
Grassfed Wagyu is aimed at the
American market and leaves a $200/
head profit. Terry gets paid $7.25/kg
carcase (standard market value for
beef would be around $6/Kg).
Picture: Dairy X Wagyu and two-tooths (gimmers) on Shogun/chicory pasture

Dairy heifers are paid on a per
kilogram weight gain basis. They are
on the unit from October until January
only. Terry also takes in Hogget lambs
later in the season to be contract
finished and processed by Ovation
Ltd. Any surplus pasture is cut and
sold as baleage.

Picture: Visiting Dairy Heifers
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Scott Linklater’s Farm
Scott and his family farm 586ha split across 4 units in Manawatu. A mixed cropping farm
growing cash crops, beef, lamb and venison (lambs for Ovation, deer and Wagyu x for First
Light). Most of the livestock income is from growing stock. There are also some breeding
stock including a pedigree Charollais flock. Scott looks to sell both high value as well as
high output. Soils on the farm are heavy, and can pug. First Light have a no mud policy, so
the Wagyu head to a specialist finisher for winter.
The crops grown include maize (sold as silage), vining peas (for McCains), winter wheat,
annual grasses, fodder beet, kale
and turnips (a bank crop). Pasture
crops also include chicory/red/
white clover. This herb mix
pasture is in place for a couple of
years and then either put into
winter wheat, or oversown with
Shogun (hybrid ryegrass). Scott
has found plantain difficult due to
heading and lower palatability in
the autumn/winter.
Picture: Wagyu X steers for First Light on Shogun/chicory

Scott finds that mid summer pastures are a pretty average quality diet. Coupled with issues
such as Faecial Eczema, growing high quality forage crops helps maximise production from
the unit. Fodder beet is sown early, by mid October at latest, and aimed for autumn use
when the risk of soil damage is still low. It is used firstly for finishing lambs and then growing
cattle. The lambs are put on for a maximum of 60 days to graze off the higher protein tops;
there are 3-4tonnes DM/ha in the tops. The tops are low DM (~11%) and reasonably high
in protein (15-20%) so the diet is further balanced with meadow or pea hay made after the
vining peas are harvested. This has a
good P, Ca and fibre content. Once lambs
are removed, the crop grows more leaf
(this does reduce total bulb yield) but
offers a more balanced bulb:leaf ratio
(energy:protein) for weight gain of growing
cattle later in the autumn until early winter.
He’s also lifting some of the crop to feed
out to cattle in April on a techno system.
Picture: Charolais tup lambs on chicory mix
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Scott doesn’t transition lambs onto the fodder beet crop. They are unfamiliar with the feed
so tend to gradually increase intakes naturally, rather than needing to be restricted.
Although growth rates of the lambs are reasonably average at 80-100g/day, the stocking
rate of 280hd/ha leaves a live weight gain of 1200Kgs/ha versus 400Kg/ha for ryegrass/
clover over the same period. They are then finished later in the season on annual grasses
or Shogun tetraploid hybrid ryegrass. This variety can give 12-13T/ha in dryland pastures.
Scott also grazes lambs on his wheat
crop in winter (late July/early
august). He reckons he gets about
3T/ha DM from that graze. Timing is
everything though, and the crop is
best grazed between GS30-31 so as
not to minimise impact of final
harvest yield. Research in NZ
suggests that the benefits of grazing
the crop are reduced disease risk
and better lodging control. So there
are crop costs saved, and it looked
healthy!
Picture: Winter wheat crop that was grazed by lambs mid-winter
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Managing Peak Growth & Reseeding Pastures by Deferring Summer Grazing
Kath Tozer, AgResearch
For many hill country areas dropping paddocks out of rotation by making forage isn’t
possible. Ryegrass persistence is also an issue in NZ. Kath’s project (ongoing) is looking at
the impacts of deferring summer grazing on a portion (10-15%) of the farm until the
autumn. Aware that there will be a hit in terms of quality during deferment, the project is
looking at the potential whole farm benefits in terms of improving grazing management on
the rest of the platform, improving ryegrass persistency and increasing dry matter
production later in the season. They set up two deferment scenarios on some trial farms.
Closing date for both scenarios is mid-October
(1) Early opening with only one grazing event missed (6 weeks deferred), allowing the
flowering of pastures
(2) Late opening with two missed grazing events (12 weeks deferred) allowing flowering
and seed set, breakdown and regrowth.
(3) Control was the standard rotational grazing system
Although the project is still ongoing, the current finings are;
- Deferred grazing led to additional dry matter at the end of deferment period, but more
dead material than in late than early opening and control
- Soil quality was better under the deferred than standard rotational, particularly for late
opening
- There was greater production of ryegrass daughter tillers, total tiller density and seedling
establishment from the soil seedbank in late opening
- The late opening showed the best ryegrass ground cover than standard grazing, then
early opening
- There’s a lot of dead material in early and late opening during deferment and until the
end of summer. But this had diminished by late autumn.
- Legumes are not affected by either deferment scenarios
- Late opening increases ryegrass tillering
- The control had the smallest root mass, early opening intermediate root mass and late
opening greatest root mass
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Data kindly supplied by Kath Tozer, AgResearch

- During the deferred period, nutritional value was lower, but returned to similar levels two
grazings after the end of the deferred period
- Farmax modelling didn’t show any overall loss in profitability, this is mostly due to better
grazing management on the rest of the farm, allowing increased tupping weights,
weaning % and steer sale weights.
One of the farmers in the project feels that the system is a cost-effective way to to maintain
pasture quality over the rest of the farm whilst rejuvenating the pasture left fallow. He
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reported an additional 90kg DM/ha in the two months after they were opened. In late
winter, the areas that were deferred went on to grow an additional 280kg DM/ha.
But, having the right class of stock to deal with the surplus grass is important due to its
lower nutritional value. Dairy heifers are used to graze the treatment blocks immediately
after they had been opened up and growth rates of 0.5kg per are achieved whilst they
clean up the surpluses.
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New Technology in Pasture Systems - Satellite Pasture Measurement
Mount Somers
Richard & Chrissie Wright
LIC SPACE users
Mount Somers is made up of
three dairy units on the
Canterbury plains. It also includes
a pedigree herd of 270 Red
Devons (Richard originally hails
from Devon) and 140 Herefords
producing bulls for dairy farmers. In total there are 3,500 kiwi cross cows; they rear 1800
calves, 850 dairy replacements and 800 beef crosses.

!
No ground is set aside for making silage; Winter feed is provided by fodder beet or kale for
dry cows; with silage and hay made from surplus paddocks dropped out of the grazing
rotation. All the young stock are grazed on fodder beet, with access to hay or silage, and
palm kernal. They average 0.6-0.8Kgs/hd/day, and cows put on around 1.4 CS on the crop.
Although they do have to remove fat cows and be careful about Ca and P deficiency from
the crop. The fodder beet yields around 30T/ha, 22-27T on drier ground. Cropped fields
are then reseeded.
There are 56 mobs, on daily breaks. Which means 56 paddocks being grazed each
day…..which means a lot of measuring! Platemetering takes too much time, so the
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Whitakers use a CDax and measure once a week. But they are now subscribers to LIC’s
(Livestock Improvement Company) SPACE satellite pasture measuring system.
Richard & Chrissie are finding the satellite imaging a success; the longest they haven’t
received data for is 10 days, on average they get 1-2 reports per week. The reports come
in as emails, and they have been plate metering fields to check covers. The last plate meter
gave AFC of 2297. SPACE reported 2300. They’re finding the satellite reports pretty
accurate. The cropped fields are reported separately and show as a different colour on the
maps. (Thanks to the Wrights for supplying the images)

GLKL2

- Area excluded from calculation*
- Area measured

This map shows the areas affected by
suspected cloud or shadow. Use this
map alongside your pasture cover map
to interpret your paddock cover readings.

11/11/2018
10:28 AM
Baselayer sourced from the LINZ Data Service https://data.linz.govt.nz/set/4702-nz-aerial-imagery/ and licensed by LINZ for re-use under the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 New Zealand licence.

No
Pasture

*Suspected Cloud / Shadow

Abundant
Pasture

87

2925 kg/ha

75

2750 kg/ha

95

2675 kg/ha

86

2550 kg/ha

71

2525 kg/ha

94
6
88

Average: 1809

2500 kg/ha
2475 kg/ha
2425 kg/ha

14

1825 kg/ha

3

1825 kg/ha

12

1775 kg/ha

85

1725 kg/ha

56

1650 kg/ha

2

1550 kg/ha

5

1500 kg/ha

81

1500 kg/ha

82

1450 kg/ha

74

1025 kg/ha

62

2400 kg/ha

83

2375 kg/ha

61

1025 kg/ha

78

2325 kg/ha

73

1025 kg/ha

68

2325 kg/ha

65

1000 kg/ha

93

2300 kg/ha

79

1000 kg/ha

8

2250 kg/ha

77

1000 kg/ha

1

2225 kg/ha

60

1000 kg/ha

4

2225 kg/ha

66

1000 kg/ha

10

2200 kg/ha

67

1000 kg/ha

13

2200 kg/ha

58

975 kg/ha

57

975 kg/ha

59

975 kg/ha

7

2175 kg/ha

84

2175 kg/ha

11

2150 kg/ha

9

2125 kg/ha

76

2100 kg/ha

63

2075 kg/ha

72

2075 kg/ha

55

2000 kg/ha

70

1975 kg/ha

80

1950 kg/ha

64

1950 kg/ha

69

1925 kg/ha
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Rebecca Dalrymple
LIC (Livestock Improvement Company
SPACE (Satellite Pasture and Cover Evaluation)
The SPACE service first became commercially available in December 2017. It is currently
only being offered to clients in Waikato and Canterbury. Aimed at dairy farms, and is
available as part of their MINDA LIVE web based dairy herd management software.
The system uses NDVI (Normalised Difference Vegetation Index) which basically measures
live green canopy, or photosynthetic activity. It assumes that pastures are ryegrass/clover,
and readings do depend on leaf characteristics and the plant’s ‘greenness’.
When the weather and satellite positioning allows an image of the farm is taken and
analysed, with a pasture data report sent the next day. There are multiple satellites passing
daily, so a good chance that a report can be generated every couple of days for clients.
Areas where there is cloud cover or shading will show as unmeasured. Paddocks that have
been taken out of the rotation will get excluded from the wedge report.
The report includes:

• an image of the farm which presents pasture cover variation by colour, showing
differences across the farm and within each paddock

• an image of the farm showing any areas covered by shadow and cloud;
• a detailed feed wedge; and
• the latest paddock ranking and estimated dry matter per hectare (kgDM/ha) for each
For most clients, the reporting seems to be a pretty accurate reflection of covers on the
ground. Rolling hills seem to be measuring covers well, but steer slopes can be under-read.
Cost to the farmer will depend on size of the unit. There is a minimum cost of $1,000 for
units up to 50ha, then banded up to 400ha, which costs $3,000. Beyond 400ha the cost is
$3,000 + $1/ha.
This is great technology; but it is rolled out across the sunniest parts of NZ. Reports every
couple of days in Scotland would be challenging!!
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New Technology in Pasture Systems - Virtual Fencing & Smart Collars
Smart Collars for Remote Management
Warren King, AgResearch, about to trial Agersens e-Shepherd Trial &
Kirkby Wotherspoon, Halter
Electric fencing is a flexible tool to help manage grazing. A downside of temporary
subdivisions is that they take time to construct and remove. The opportunity that virtual
fencing brings is to be able to remotely control grazing areas without hard infrastructure.
Electric fences work by animals learning that they must touch, or cross the fence. Once
they (or herd mates) have received a shock, they learn the association between the wire and
the shock, and they avoid the fence. With virtual fencing, the collars are GPS programmed
so set a boundary. However, that boundary is non-visual; instead an audible cue is given as
stock approach the boundary. The sound replaces the visual fence. If stock ignore the
audible cue and move beyond the boundary the collar will deliver a mild shock (as with
electric fence).
In NZ there are currently two systems still undergoing commercial trials; Australian firm
Agersens with eShepherd www.agersens.com/eshepherd and NZ based Halter
www.halterhq.com
Halter
Still undergoing commercial trials, Halter will initially be aimed at dairy users. It uses smart
collars to move, monitor and manage the herd remotely via mobile phone app. Halter is
using sound and shock as cues, but it also uses vibration to guide movement in the right
direction. This helps with moving for milking, but the vibration learning takes longer
(approximately a week versus about three days). The Halter system is also picking up other
movement data to help farmers detect heat, lameness and calving activity.
Halter’s system is cloud based and a mobile phone app gives the farmer access. Linking
the information to the cow collars requires a LoRa gateway on the farm. LoRa (wireless
technology that offers long range, low power secure data transmission) uses minimal power
to broadcast messages and can transmit up to 8 km. The collars are solar powered.
Cellular coverage is key. To help overcome potential losses in connection, farmers draw up
advance weekly schedules. This schedule is stored securely on the cloud system and is
constantly synchronised with all collars on the farm. To give some protection against
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network failure, the schedule for the next 24 hours is stored on the collar. As a failsafe,
collars can be temporary disabled to allow farmers to manually take control.
Agersens eShepherd
With the original R&D undertaken by CSIRO (Australia’s national science research agency),
the eShepherd responds to the animal’s behaviour rather than its location. If the animal is
resting on the wrong side, or moving towards the right side of the boundary it will not cue.
If an animal is walking towards the boundary it will cue firstly with audio, if the animals
ignores the audio it will deliver a shock. If an animal stops, turns sideways or walks away
when it hears the audio cue then the system does nothing more. If the animal runs through
the boundary, then the system will wait until it stops running, before cueing it back.
Like Halter, the GPS collars are solar powered.
They are quite heavy having a weighted
counterbalance to keep the solar panel
upwards. The system also requires a LoRa base
station, which requires internet connection.
The manager also needs a smart device, where
grazing boundaries are set and communicated
with the collars vis the LoRa base station.

Picture: Agersens eShpherd smart collar

AgResearch are just about to start on farm trials in NZ to test the collars. There are a variety
of practical issues that will be looked at, such as how long the solar GPS lasts (particularly
over winter), do collars need to be within line of site of the base station, do the collars
comfortably fit the cows, do they effectively and consistently keep stock in the right
paddock, how quickly do livestock learn and do cows respond well to the audio, rather than
the visual boundary cue that a fence provides.
These are exciting technologies, with scope to transform grazing stock management. But
key to the success with these systems will be dealing with connectivity issues and
overcoming the ethical acceptability of them. CSIRO in Australia have already undertaken a
lot of work on the issues around avoidance learning to ensure that welfare isn’t
compromised. For animals that are unable to learn to avoid the shock, there is still deemed
risk that welfare will be compromised. This is the view supported by the Australian RSPCA.
Despite being developed in Australia, the collars are still only available there for research
purposes.
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Key Thoughts

There’s more to grass than just ryegrass

In his introduction in the fourth edition of Robert Elliot’s ‘The Clifton Park System of
Farming’, George Stapledon wrote of Elliot;
‘Perhaps the most revolutionary aspect of his prescriptions was the fact that he would have
nothing to do with perennial ryegrass’
I visited five farms within my first three days of being in New Zealand. For all of them
ryegrass was used sparingly, if at all. They all struggled to grow and manage it well.
Admittedly most of these farms were in summer dry areas, but some were irrigating. They
reported issues with poor persistence, facial eczema, insect pests and dagginess in sheep
(not just with Merino’s). Their favoured species were those with a larger root mass that were
better able to cope with summer dry, pest pressure and for the Southland farmer, excessive
wet. Cocksfoot and Fescue were the main species used.
On the croppable growing/finishing units I visited in Manawatu, they favoured the hybrid
ryegrass Shogun which has a very late heading date and offers much better winter growth
than perennial ryegrass.
This struck a chord with me. I did see ryegrasses once I progressed into the dairy areas. But
it begged the question, is ryegrass the best species for our systems? Do low input sheep
and beef systems really get the best out of ryegrass? One of Robert Elliot’s issues with it
was that in low fertility situations it lacks leaf and heads too easily resulting in stemmy
pastures.
Back home we can be quite dismissive of species like cocksfoot, particularly on quality and
palatability issues. But those using cocksfoot and fescues in NZ stressed that they need to
have a high legume content to improve palatability and provide N.
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Nutrient value of pastures matter & legumes are king

I’ve always been a fan of clover. It is possibly the most generous of all pasture species,
capturing and sharing nitrogen and providing high quality palatable feed for much of the
season. It’s always been a key driver of productivity in my farming system, and having spent
a number of years working in the organic sector I was aware of the benefits it could bring to
a variety of systems.
But, I was blown away by the level of improvement seen on those farms I visited who
looked to make more from legumes either by grazing (rather than just cutting) lucerne, or
increasing clover levels in hill country. In particular Bog Roy Station and Little Akaloa. Bog
Roy Station has increased profit per lamb by 250%.
‘These increases in production have come about by only changing the feed source’
David Anderson, Bog Roy Station

Little Akaloa saw summer lamb growth rates jump from 125g/day to 300g/day within a year
of establishing more clover on their hill country. (Although the average over 5 years is 210g/
day as clover levels begin to fall).
Admittedly, big improvements will depend upon the level you start at. But these results
demonstrate the potential in legumes. Their nutritional value, intake potential and growth
profile are allowing these producers to maximise their output from their sheep systems and
make most of their profit from those key 3-4 months of spring into summer.
I rarely see the recommended 30-40% clover content in pastures on farms in Scotland (this
should look like 80% cover), but certainly some of the organic farmers don’t report the
same post-wean growth rate decline. This suggests opportunity to make more use of
clovers either in existing pastures, or to consider legume based ‘lamb rearing blocks’ where
multiple bearing ewes are lambed on to and weaned away from, leaving the lambs to finish.
One of the potential issues with clover compared to ryegrass is that growth rate will be
lower in the winter and early spring. But given their growth profile and nutritional value, not
losing quality into the summer is hugely valuable. A system review to look at filling any
potential winter feed gap, or applying some tactical early N could help.
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Plantain is a ‘superfood’
and mixed with clovers and chicory is of high nutritive value

If clover is generous, plantain is multi-talented. Possibly a plant prodigy. It’s hard not to be
impressed by a plant that can support production whilst minimise environmental impacts.
N leaching is a big and controversial issue in New Zealand at the moment, to have a
solution that fits with pasture production is a real bonus.
The research at Massey using herb mixes for high output sheep production systems offers
some impressive results. But clover must be in the mix with the plantain and chicory in
order to get full value, whether for ewes rearing lambs, or finishing lambs. Given that
legumes can boost production performance, it’s not clear what additional level of benefit
the chicory and plantain bring. Possibly the diversity effect adding some resilience and
allowing stock to more freely select species according to their dietary needs. But it certainly
seems to support lactation, provide high levels of minerals and reduce N losses.
However, being a plant prodigy, it needs careful management to ensure persistency.
Most trying herb mixes at home are using them with grass. This may be a sensible option
to deal with the persistency issue by accepting that most of the herbs will have disappeared
by year three or four, and a good white clover sward remains. But the benefit of the herbs
is that they provide a better nutrient value profile going into summer compared to ryegrass
clover. Adding them with grass then seems counter-intuitive to maximising their value to
the grazing system.
Another issue that has arisen with Scottish farmers growing herb mixes is that the plantain
hasn’t always survived a hard winter. This may be a variety issue; Tonic was bred in New
Zealand from Portuguese plants. More trial work on grazing management, and possibly
even development of cultivars suitable for our climate should be considered.
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New technology is exciting - but is it desire over need?

The new technology looked at (LIC’s satellite pasture measurement, Agersen’s and Halter’s
smart cow collars) are exciting technologies. The thought of getting pasture measurements
directly into your inbox, and to be able to shift fences from the comfort of the office sounds
good. If the two systems could integrate, and automatically set paddocks based on the
data, that would be even more exciting. But there are two issues with new technology;
(1) It needs to be reliable
(2) Will it lift profit - particularly if you’re already measuring and fencing
The satellite measuring is currently only available in the reasonably cloudless areas of
Canterbury and Waikato. The weather therefore throws in a reliability issue in areas where
regular cloud cover will prevent measurement. I can see a potential cost saving for large
units where measuring draws on staff time that could be better spent doing something else,
or for smaller units who weren’t already measuring, provided they act on the data.
The smart collars both run on a similar system and are reliant on solar charging and internet
connection for base-stations (mobile or fixed). Both of these factors have potential
reliability issues, although the ongoing commercial trials should help identify and minimise
them.
As with the satellite measuring, a profit benefit is needed to justify the investment. But the
big issue with the systems is the perceived welfare issue. Social licence to farm is a hot topic
in New Zealand at the moment. And these smart collars will need to cross that hurdle if
they are to find their way onto commercial farms.
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